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Severinsen to open inaugural activities
Doc Severinsen's trumpet w ill herald 1he opening o f in---..
auguration activities at St. Cloud State with a sell -out con- "'
cert Frida y, in Halenbeck Hall.
All 6,500 ticket s to the conce rt have bee n sold , it was
announced today. Severinsen will p we rform at St. Cloud with
the 11-member Now Generation Brass and 12 singers and

d a ncers called Toda y's Children .
Severinsen is mu sical co nductor of television's " The To -

night Show." He joined the show as a member of Skitch
Henderson's Orchestra in 1962 and beca me mu sica l conductor when Henderson left the show.

He has performed twice before in a St. Cloud State settin g.
In 1965 he gave a concert and conducted a band clinic at St.
Cloud and in 1966 he performed with the coll ege marching

band d urimz: the half•time of a Minnesota Vikings football
.game.
Th~ March 2 concert will begin the inauguration of St.
Cloud President Charle s J. Graham. The inaugural ceremo ny,
reception, banquet and ball are sched uled for Saturclay,
March 4.
See complete schedule of inaugural events on p.6.

Doc S.wertn.en •nd His Now o....,.tion ■ r•n wMI open the two--dey
ln•ugural activttlH, Friday at 8 p.m. In H~•nbeek Hal.

COLLEGE

Vo~er registration to be held
tomorrow in Atwood, Stewart
by Carol Morris

We've got the vote, now lets use it!
Posters with this 18 year old vote ploy
appear throughout the campus, as reminders of 1he voter registration· March
1st. The League of Women Voters, to•
gether with the St. Cloud chapter of
MPIRG will sponsor the drive in Stewart
and Atwood, from the hours of 12·2 p.m.
Wed.
.
CJarification of voter r~quirements
then, would seem to be in order. In
general, anyone who is or wm be a
qualified voter by the elections for which
she is regls1'!r'ihg'ffll}""'8is1ert~
Article 7 of the Minnesota State con~stitution makes these stipulations for
voters:
\.
1. You must be 18 y~ars of age or older:
Actually, this is now established by the
26th amendment t6 the constitution.

2. You must be a United States citizen
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and have been a United ·states citizen
for at least 3 months.
3. You must be a resident of your
precinct for at least 30 days.
Other areas specified by the League ·of
Woman Voters for registration besides
The Minnesota Public Interest Re- the lables need not be removed. AlAtwood and Stewart March 1st are.
sea rch Group of St. Cloud will sponsor uminum and tin ca ns should have paper
a recycling drive on Saturday, March 4, removed, and must be flattened.
·
St. Cloud Vocational School, Feb. 28-29,
10 a.m. to 2 p.m., FeD. 28 and March 3,
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. This is the first of a
Recycling of bottles and cans have
6-8 p.m. Apollo High School, Feb ..28-29,
series of collections to be conducted on
been termed beneficial for the e nviron•
10-2 p.m., 4-7 p.m. Technical High
the first Saturday of each month.
ment for several reasons. Re-use cuts
School, Feb. 28-29, 10-2_p.m., 6.30-8 .30
down on the amount of wa ste accumup.m. Cathedra l High School, South BuildRecycling ce nters have been esta- lating in our surroundings, and reduces
n , 'ftrb;->-'!&49,➔ -12.:.r~:m . .crossroads · -blished at Cobor,m,- 3.2k S. .•5th ~ Ai:c.;. the amount o f depletion of diminishing.
Crossroads Shopping Center, and the
Center, March 4, 10-8 p·.m. Empire Park,
natural resources.
Centennial Plaza.
Key Row, and Wilson Apts. March 1st,
Other MPIRG interests in addition to
10-12 noon St. Raphael's, St. Joseph's,
the recycling drive include· vOfer regi sGreer1, amber and clear glass bottles tration, campaign literature distribution,
and St. Cloud Nursing Home, March 2,
can be brought to the ce?tters to be re- and Food price surveys of neighboring
9:30-11 a.m. And City Hall Mon-Friday,
8-5, up until March 17.
cycled, they should be cleaned out, but
grocery stores.

MPIRG sponsors recycling

by Pat Kerrigan
News Editor

1>Hall needs massive repairs with costs
exceeding 3 million dollars.
The last request for actual construction, not planning, was made for an
administratio n building which would
be located on the west edge of the
campus and some 15 administrative offices would be located in this facility.
e
Planning funds are being sought to
lay the initial ground work needed to
construct a general academic building.
The report stressed the need for more
classroom space by saying, "Riverview
Building, which houses the .English and
Foreign languages departments, is in a
l poor state of repair and is not suitable
for carrying on the academic functions
of the two departments. We have be"en
advised by the state architect that renovation would involve prohibitive
costs, and he suggests that it be de•
mOlished."
_.
It has been · estimated that 40,000
square feet of additional net useable
spac~ will be required to ,replace Riverview and provide re lief to other overcrowded academic areas.
·
In addition, planning fundS to research and design a(I ath letic fieldhouse
has been requested. 1Containing a tar•
tan surface runni_n g track, a skating
rink, a human performance laboratory,
additional handball, courts, and other
featu,:es, lhe facility would be- attached
in some way to Halenbeck Hall, allQwing, the _two facilities tp blend their instruction, recreation, and varsity sports.
. 'Other needs of the college and accomPanfifigC<;>sts listed by the reJ>Ort

,----

St.' Cloud State has submitted requests
to the legislative Building Commission:
(lBC) for funds to construct a pari(.ing
ramp, _an . administration building, and
rehabilitate Stweart Hall. Plann ing funds
are also sought to stud.y 'the feasibility
of a new academic building and fieldhouse.
The reP9rt states that a seri_ous parking
problem exists at SCS, alld "it seems to
YfOrsen with each passing year." Based

SCS request for funds
includes parking r~tnp,
-admi_nistration 6uilding
on surveys taKen, it is assumed that approx.imately 50 per cent of all stuOents
(4,800) and .90 per cent of all e mployees
{850) "need parking space on or near
campUs. On-and-off campus parking
accommodates about 3,580 cars, leaving
· a shortage of about 2,100 p~trking spaces,
the report explained.
The estimated total cost required to
construct the ramp is 3 million dollars.
In another request, extensive work
on the electrical system, the absence ofclimate control, and a co~plete renovation of existing mechanical. installation were listed as reas'ons why Stewart

were; maintenafi ce warehouse, $500,
000; tunnel syste m expansion, S500,000;
physical edu cation sitework, $225,000;
city u1ilities improvements, $191,000;
an additiona l boiler, $200,000; and S100,
000 to correct architectural barriers.
Dr. Donald Payne, director of campus
planning, said tha1 the requests sub•
milted to the LBC is only a preliminary
report "Every college has to present
similar reports. In July or August, the
State College Board has to put them all
together. Then the Board makes a request to the LBC."
Chances are, Payne sa id, that the SCS
fund requests will not be acted on until
the latter part of the next Minnesota
legislative session. " Appropriation bills
are usually the last things passed."
Provided the funds requested are approved by the legislature, Payne said
it would take at least until 1974 before
constru ction of the parking ramp would
be complete. Renovation of Stewart
Hall could take long'er.
In other campus d.evelopments, Payne
said ttlat Kiehle, formerly the SCS library,
is being redesigned for use by the A:rt
De~rtment: All changes are schedule d
to be completed by lhis time next year.
At the present time, Payne cou ld foresee " no re:Qi.lesl in mind for housing or
food serviJe facilities." Enrollments1end
to affecfthe needs for a dorviitory.
where the kids want to live."
Payne explained ~hat most requested

y:s
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Students, faculty invited
to Passover celeeration

EDITORIALLY

To the Editor:
All St. Cloud State s1ude nts and
fac ulty are invited 10 attend a Seder,
1he 1raditional Jewish Pa ssover cele bratio n to be he ld in the ballroom at Atwood St udenl Center on Tu esday e vening, Ap ril 4th, at 7 p.m. honoring the
a nnual holiday of the Jewi sh Passover.
The Passover season commemorates
the Israelites' freedom from slavery in
Egypt a nd their journe y through the
desert. It is a holiday ol freedom, teaching us to emphasize with the oppressed
and e nsalved. The Seder retell s thi s remarkable story through its un~ue symbo ls and its unusual narratives. The
Seder provides food both for the body
and for the mind.
The traditional Jewish family Seder,

Ca m p u s ......................................1
Happenings.................;.....!
Complaints rega rdi ng ex clusio n of submitted ca mpu s happenings from
publication in a give n issue have been phe nome nal. Some readers have
accused the Chronicle sta ff as being prejudiced toward their orga nization; ot he rs say we lost (or forgot) their notice.
About an hour after the Chronicle has bee n distributed around campu s,
the office phones beS: in ringing with complaints of " Why isn't my happening in?"
Contrary to what most reade rs believe, lack of space is the primary reason
for not publishing all happenings sub mitted for a given issue. (We cringe
at the thought of havi ng two pages of an 8-page paper filled with ca mpu s
happenings. We think yo u would cringe, too.)
Space is designated in eac h Chronicle for campu s happen ings as a service
to our readers. The service, howeve r, is being misused. We ca n not condone publishing happenings on new club officers; dates that dues are
due; or " if you do not attend this meeting you will no longe r be a membe r of the organization."
We also cannot condone acting as a recruitment age ncy for organizations; it is the responsi bility of the individual groups to recruit members.
Internal organizatiqnal matters should be discussed among me mbers at
group meet ings.
Campus happenings sho uld be utilized for announcing meeting times
and places. We will not publis h happenings regarding a meeting that is a
week or' more away. For example, if your group is meeting o n Wednesday, submit your happe ning for the Tu esday paper, not 1he Friday
Chronicle before the meet ing.
We will continue to offer services of a campus happening seclion, but we
ask you to follow the above information before submining mate rial.
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'What can I say?'
To the Editor:
I have just ripped off, chewed up, and
swa llowed 1he front page of Tuesday's
Chronicle. My roommate and I walked
into the Minden Township Hall at 7:45
last night, and walked out at 9:00 delegates 10 the Benton Counly DFL
Caucus. What ca n I say?
Korey Willoughby

is led by the fathe r at the festive dinner
table. The Seder, mea ning "orde r," includes the retelli ng of the Passover
story; tasting the sy mbolic foods, such as
Matzoh (unleavened bread), Moro,
(bitter herbs), and Haroseth (sweet mixture of fruits and nuts); and singing so ngs
of freedom and joy.
This affai r is organized and spo nso red
by the Jewis h Students' Group for the
benefit of the entire college com munity. An invitation is extended to all stude nts and faculty.
Free tickets are ava ilable at the Atwood Information Desk.
Shalom,
Jewish Student Croup
Julian Zelenko, Advisor

Philistinism _nonpareil evident?
To the Editor:
"Study of the me ntal and emotional
responses to 1he beauty in art, etc."
thus spake the newest edition of Funk
and Wagnel's Encyclopedic College
Dictionary of Aesthetics, of which cultiva1ion of the spirit I great ly suspect, if
I can judge from his column of 22 February entilled " Bells, Bells, Bells," Mr.
Krafnick is not completely innoce nt, at
least somewhat unreceptive.
His main-objec1ion appears economic.

But, since these chi mes are be ing given
to SCSC, wherefore the rub?
Perhaps he felt that he should protest
wasteful expe ndi1ure of college funds.
If so, why did he not choose some ol he r
project, such as the planned quanlitative expansio"' of college fa cililies for a
d.e creasing student population, against
whic'1 to decry?
To seize upon and try to make an example of an edifying endeavor like this
evidences philistinism nonpafe il.
Bernard M . Bledi:er

SOUL -goals not 'dogmatic'

~

To the Editor:
Fall .quarter I attended the SO UL out
door party. It was there I met the SOUL
people. I did not find them 1he way the
professor describes 1he m in his recent
article of Feb. 22. I found that they were
ge.nuin~ly concernect fo r mothers, c hilddren, the mentally retarded, the convicted, the old, and the weak. They have
dedicated themselves to the improvement of society.
I learned 1hat they were working for
such 1hings as insurance for birth defects, improverhe nt in adoption pro-

cedures, state help for families with or
accepting handicapped children, _and
many other positive reforms. These
things to me do not sotlnd "dogmatic".
I also know that they were 1he only
organization who re~lly cared enough
about children to fight successfull y
against the primitive law which until
last April labeled all children in Minnesota as ltfgitimate or illegilimate.
Unlike the professor, I have lried to
keep an open mind and have at least
listened to SOU L's revolutionary ideas .
Georgette Vicbtrom

by Mike Kr•fnkk
The traditional sex double sta ndard
is regemented, can be expected to become a successful cog in Our Great So- is interesting. A young man can carry
on as many affairs as he can iniliate and
~Our Great Society and irony, are they_ de~
he is considered a "red blooded Amerisynonymous?
ln other parts of the world Our Great can young man." But if a young lady
Society's touch has also leh lhe mark of were to slip from her pedestal just once
The. way trouble makers are handled irony.
.
and fall to that fate worse than death,
is a good example of just how ironic
In Vietnam the Army will not officially then she would become a "who re."
·
Our Great Society can g~t.
'
approve prostitution. Al the sa me lime,
Qn campus the word irony is seldom
Either these trouble makers don't ii is appalled at the VD rate.
heard yet it is understood to be an intriknow· how to cope with society or don't ·
In certain instances where· the Viet- . cate part of this institution.
·
care. So what do we do but quarantine namese towns are pul off limits of the
The bells, for instance, are about $50,them from society in order to teach them Gls, the Army has allowed "daytime 000 worth of timrepiece music donated
how to live with society. Make se nse?
girl friends" to be bought and brought •to SCS frofu the pockets of friends. The
Someo ne mu sl believe that this syslem inside the call)p'S concertena wire. They next ti.me you are walking 10 campus
makes·sense for we spend bill io ns every will nol ·_che'ck the "gi rl frie nds" for from your parking spot, which is five
year on the prese nt penal system.
the communicable disease because by blocks away, listen to the bells and think
Our Great Society's penal system may \ that a~i~n the A~n,y_ would _b e officially of ollr friends,.·
not turn out more products than Gene ral recogmzmg prostnuuon.
How about . the teacher evaluation
Motors, but the quality Of the product
Back in the good old U.S. of A., the forms? Soriieone went through a lot of
is obviously better. The pena l system can laborers think they have have the solu- time and trouble putting them to8ether.
boast of a 65-80 per cent crimi nal turn tion to all their •problems with the st rike . How 11lany of them have r ou filled Out ?
out from the total amount of persons Sure they get more wages af,er eati ng Have yo u seen any c hanges lately?
who leave its walls. · _
spam and onion sandwiches for six
II ~ metimes bothers me that the
Some of these people have been ill- _o,o_nths, bl!f the cost of living seems to very per'son I am supposed to be critical
stitutional ized sin<;e they, were eiaht go up with every wage boosl. . '
of ..9ri the evaluation form is· abou1 to
years ol d or younger. The institutio n
Sometimes ' the v~ry _produ cts these rei d .1hem.
·
,
,
teaches the m how to live in an institution · laborers produce are more expensive .
The •~irony" list is both impressive and
then turns them loose intO soci~,.ty claim- after ■ costly strike. The labOrers find le ngthy. Our Gr-eat Socie ty see ms to have
ing to have rehabilitated t~em. Isn't ii a themselves back in the same financial initiated the idea of irony and is trying
bit ~ard to beli~ye that someone w~o has bind they were in before the strike. Now to run up the biggest " irony list" in the
lived in an i~
tio n, whe re e~ery move · ho~-did~ hat happen?
history of ciyiliation.
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'Sno News Is Good New·s'
The St . Clo ud State College Sports Ca r
Club, who spo nsored the ca r rall y, "S noDaze Maze Two," won th e Saturday
· eve nt.
SCSSCC's winn ing two car team consisted of Layne Ca rver wi th Davis Koffro n and Dave Brinkman with Jo Chatfie ld. Finishing second of orga nizat ionsponsored tea ms was Alph a Xi. Paula EIiertson, Sa ll y Ho ukom, Diane Ca mpbell
and Marlene Toomey co mbine d for their
winning effort.
_
The wi nning independe nts were Pete
Yanke and Jo hn Scott, followed by Mark
sculpture and tobbogan race. - - = - - Moderow and John Froelich.

The coronatio n of Greg Thayer and
Sa ndra Gray culminated th is yea r's SnoDaze activ ities. Alpha Xi Delta took the
ove rall troph y with 24 poi nts.
Jack Fitzsi mmon s, repesentin g Stea rns
Hall, and Gordon Willey, from Case Hall
were runners up. Becki Bly, Alpha Xi
Delta, and Ca rol Ness, Hill Hall, placed
behind Miss Gray. The Letterme n's Club
sponsored Thayer in the contest while
Gray rep resented Sigma Sigma Sigma.
Other activities included in the SnoDaze week-were a slalom ski race, tug of
war, car rally, ice skating race,

TKE won the anow Kulpturing contest
wfth their lmpr4'aaion of " Sno-Booae ls
good booz•."

,.~,1'«

"" 2.S.2' ,.

(cont. from p.1)
.appropriations were based on future in new, entering freshmen in. 1971 (°400)
college needs and e nrollment projec- will restrict sophomore enroll ment. The
tions. These needs were determined by eco nomy and unemployme nt will co ncertain basic assumptions. No n-resident tinue to be limiting (actors.
enrollment .was not a factor in project3. Enrollment at SCS will increase
ing enrollmen( throu gh 1960, because slowl y . during 1973-75. The eco nomy
99 per ce nt of stud ents e nro ll ed at SCS . and employment should improve. More
come fro m Minnesota.
transfers should increase the junior and
se nior classes. The ar~ vocational job
Enrollment projections according to market will become saturated.
the LBC re port were ca lculated in this
4. The final assumption on which the
way:
e nrollment project ions were based sa id
1'. Census data support an increase in
the enrollment at SCS will increase at
enrollment at SCS of two to five per about 2.5 per ce nt per year from 1975cent each year to 1978. Nearly 40 pe r 78 and a1reve rsa l in the teacher surplus
cent of the stude nts atte nding State come will occur.
· from the Metropolitan area.
The final req uests for appropriat ions
2; Enrollme nt at SCS will decrease will be submitted to the legislature for
slightl y in 1972-73. A substantial decrease the 1973-75 biennium.

.
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Openat l
4 p ..m. dl!ily

Come in and discover
the finest in Italian
and American food

FREE DELIVERY

ENTERTAINMENT
Sundays at the
TOP OF THE HOUSE

19 South
5thAve.
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BEST DRINKS

FOR
REJ!SONABLE ('RICES

In a Comlortabl~
Quiet Surrounding

~

· .

Upsta irs or down. get togeth er for FINE DRINKS at REASONABLE ~FtfcEs
At : THE MATADOR. • dght on the fj;ghway, across f1om the Loop Park;n g
;~;:~::~:~o~~.6 16 S. 2nd St. Phone 251-9595 - For Special Pri vate
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What do you do w/len you want the best
in a stereo system and
it costs too much?

Sansui 350A

Rely on a "/Vewlangler" to come
'
up with a super price.
AM / FM multiplex Stereo Tuner Amplifie r. A super quality receiver capable of handling up to two sets of speaker systems with virtually every re finement to be found in higher priced units. Add to this to accoustically
matched SCOTT S-15 speakers and you nave the best at a super price.

SAVE 33%
.
REGULAR . . ..... :.

s454ss

s299so'-

And rely on a " Newfangler" to come up with service after the sale. The midwest's largest staff of trained techs stands behind each and every sale.

r--

SAVE
68%

Only a "Schaak
Newfangler" would
sell 550 KOSS
Headphones for

N

Scotdl 11000 fl
Mylar150T.,.I

The Scotch 150 is professional quality
1.0 mil. polyester recordin.9 tape. Has
a lifetime silicone lubrication to decrease head and tape wear.

_s2995
LIMITED SUPPLYI .
For over 8 years the KOSS PRO 4A has been our most popular stereo
headphone. Engineered to meet the rigid requirements of professional
use. Freedom from distortion: tailored spectral ch·aracteristic 't s unusually flat in the important miarange. for clean. transparent sound .

HOURS·
MON.-FRl.-1:~0-9:1!0
SAT.-9:30-5:00 · ,

(How Scotch Can

v._.. 611?)

_..,.-

REG. $1.2D
SAVE$4.21

NOWONLY. , . ,

s19ff·9

,.
Downtown
813 St. Germain
'St, Ooud

253-4414

Tu•sda y, Fe brua ry 29, 1972

Th• Co llege Chronic:M

Organizations
cooperate for area
voter ~egistration
MPIRG haS enli sted the he lp of a
re lativel y new orga ni zati o n, The Minne sota Yo uth Citize nship Fund, (MYCF), to
publicize the upco ming vote r reg istratio n drive he re o n campu s, Ma rch 1st.
MYCF preside nt Je ff Jo hnson ex presse d a des ire to prese nt the sa me type of
publi city-aid fo r a ny no n-profit gro up
that does not dedo rse any parti cular
ca ndidate o r pa rty.
" The MYC F is itself a no n-profit group
initated by those same people who
helped mobili ze the 18 year old vote
a nd l hou ght they could go one ste p
furthef."
" It e xists to fund politi cal e du catio nal,
free, for a ny group meeting the stated
qualifications. The MYCF will fund
. ·activities with poste rs, flyers, radio & TV
spots, commercials, we wish to make our
services available. We' re here as a giveaway, perhaps."
The MYCF is a student operated organization that receives fund s from
established groups which support it
with yearly dues.

SCS takes
third in NIC tournament
---..

by Mark Albe rg
Be midj i had a 101al o f 73 1/2 te am
The St. Cloud State wrestle rs ended
points and had five indiv idua l cham- ~aat~~~s~~tmoen~ y i~n~~:a~h: ~ : i,~ n~ ~
th e ir ho me schedule by host ing the NIC pions. Thei r cham pio ns we re Je rry Ulley Th at ind ividua l champ was Bill Hit esman
champio nships o n Wednesda y, Fe b. 23. at 134, Pete Saxe at 142, Roger De- at 167. Thei r seco nd p!ar:e fini she rs we re
Be mid ji Sta te wo n the team ti tl e, with Ma rais at 150, Bob Dett mer at 158, and Sco tt Mill e r at 118, s,k ip DeM arais at
Wino na State in second and SI. Cloud Bob Whe lan at 190. By winnin g at 142, 134, Jeff O lson at 158, Ernest Middle ton
in third .
Saxe has now wo n fo ur NIC individual a1 i n , a nd Jo hn Bedt ke a1 190.
The Hu ski es placed t hird with 58 1/ 2 titles. Dett mer was a NA IA Nat ional
Some of SI. Clo ud's wrestle rs will now
po ints. They we re led bY Bruce Tho mp - Champio n last yea r fo r Be midj i.
go on to part ici pate in 1he NCAA (Co lso n, Jo e Rajkowski, a nd Gary Bo man
Wino na Stale, the p re -season fav orite, lege Divisio n) Champi onships in O swewho were ind ividua l champi ons. Thomp- placed second with 67 1/2 points. Wino - go , New York , o n Mar. 2-4.
son, who has been an outsta nding pe r- . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - ,
for mer all season, decisio ned Scott
Nl ill e r of Winona to ga in the 118 pound
championsh ip.
Mille r was the de fe nd ing NIC c hampion at 118. -Rajkowski, a so phom ore
from Sauk Rapid s, decisio ned Tom Harper of Michigan Tech at 126. Harpe r was
also a de fe nding NIC champion .
Boma n, se nior co-captain for the
Huskies; decisioned Greg Otto of Southwest fo r the he avywe ight c hampionship. Thi s was Boman's seco nd consecutive NIC title. Othe r top fin ishers
for the Huskies were Mark Bauerly who
was second at 167 and Lee Carlson,
se nior co-captain, who was third at 142.

Being the adventures of a young man
whose principal interests are rape,
ultra-violence and Beethoven.

Inaugural events
President Graham's inauguration, sc heduled for this
' weekend, will begin Friday night and co nclude Saturday
evening with an inaugural ball.
The comple te schedule of inaugural activities is as follows:
Friday, March 3.
.
8:00 p.m. Inaugural Concert featuring Doc Severinse n and
His Now Gene ration Brass. Halenbeck Hall.
Saturday, March 4.
9:45 a.m. Assembling, robing and marshalling of official
delegates with faculty meJl)b~i:t ~nd spe cial guests marching
in the processio~, Stewart Hall.
.
10:00 a.m. Prelude by the college orchest ra. Stewart Hall.
11:45 a.m. Introductory recital, Carillon Americana recital
lounge, Atwood.
·
1:00 p.in. Inaugural luncheon (by invitation). East dining
room, Atwood.
.
6:00 p.m.ll naugural banquet (by invitatio n) . Ballroo::n, Atwood.
9:00. p.m. Inaugural ball. Music by th~ N?-ctu rnes, Ballroom, Atwood.

VETS CLUB
M "E ETING

IT.AN1£Y IIUBIUCK'I

. .- ~

7 :30 W.ednesday, March 1,
New Legion Club
1-307 Lincoln Ave. S. E.

-

-

~

.

\

Election of Officers
l

AH Vets Welcome

A Stanley Kubrick Production ..A CLOCKWORK ORANGE .. Starnng Malcolm McChNef • Potr Magee
. Adrienne Corri. arid Mir,am Karlin • Screenplay ~~nley Kubrick · Based on the novel by
Anthony Burgess •'Produced and Drected)'Y Stanley Kubr(k • E~
~~
Mu l ifub ¥ICI s, 1.(-:,tt • From Warner &os.
[.
~ ~ ~ o , ~ & o s l9COdS

Refreshments will be
served
_)

EXCLUSIVE'.ENGAGEI.-IENT - NORT!iWEST PREMIERE
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1
DOWNTOWN WORLD THEATER -16 NORTH 7tl, ST., MPLS.

.

\
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'Tromping' snow trips
in Snowshoeing class
by Carol Morris

The very thing which makes for wet feet, haza rdou s drivin g, and
constitutes 98¾ of every snowmans' body ha s made poss ible a new

addition to the physical education program.
Snowshoeing, a half-q uarter course was taugflt by Dorothy
Te mplin, the ski instructor here.
Hopes for the success of the class, contingent on the weather
were not disappointed. Adjoining areas of the SCS ca mpus became

the training ground of the 24 enrolled.
A field trip to college owned land across from the Reformatory

Richard ··o,ck .. Wimmer
~~
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIAIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Nl& ..._

marked 1he end of the course.

Ed Memefee, a member of the snowshoeing class, described the
outings. " The trip was enjoyed by all and just happened to get us
out of school for a day. We tromped all over, and played games
like the fox and geese and porn porn pull away."
The course, lasting "as long as the good weather does, will be
offered aga"in for the beginning of nexl qua ~te r.

.#

c.,_.,,
IUIA-11ttllSuN1

OPEN FROM
l :N ua. .. 11:11,.a.
S-.1:H le 11:N
PN. 251-N15

:~::s~~~y~u;~~~!i D~

C0IM oPfeA"F.[:p
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the fine art of
spendmanship

~mpltitewithAir Cond_ition•:
mg _ w .e also offer com-op:

"CHANTILLY !,~~~;;••;ALON"
'°' Mon.-Fri. 8:30-8:30- Sil 8:30-5:00
For Appoinlllcnl Call 252-8435
LOCATED ABOVE WHITE CLOUD LAUNDRY

"

Spendmanship starts with a Zapp Na• ~tional checking account. The statement
helps to balance outgo with money from
home. Zapp checks are readily accepted
by St. Cloud merchants.

ZAPP

,,1,,

NATIONAL BANK

~LAS VEGAS GAM·E SEMINAR
~

'

•

NOW SHOWING 7 : 15 & 9 :20
IIOMIIIATEO ·FOR 4 ACADEMY AWARDS
llldt#lit,1 BEST ACTOR

t

LEARN _
H OW TU PLAY

CRAPS-BLACK JACK (21)

BACCARAT

WALTER
MATTHAU
"KOTCH"

and then take off for four days and thr<ae nights in exciting LAS VEGAS dur'
ing spring break cost as iittle as - $169.00 * that includes rou'ld-trip jet
air fare from Minneapolis. 3 night's lodging at world famous SiARDUST
RESORT HOTEL (on the strip) many meals. cocktails. transfers. tips and
chance to win \$25.000 and much. much more. Full information on trips
available and instructions on 'how to play casino games will be given at:

7:30 p.m.: WED., MARCH 1, 72
AMERI-C ANNA INN ON.HV\(V 10
Admi~sion at door for gami~g seminar: : ; ; person doubl~ oc~ u~n_c y.

- coming soon -

George C.

~••tt

·Nominat~d for

··················· ·r-·-····

Will Jones. Mpls. r·bu
~ says :
. .. After THE HOSPITAL
been · •
on the screen at the State :
Theatnl for abou1 0 . minutes. :
I :was absolutely convinced I :
was seeing the . best flick aver :
made. A~ thal convie1ion stay- :

..................... :

-~ : .·.·

"THE HO·S PITAL"

.
:===
· .
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TheCohgeChronid9

Self-defense to be shown
The first co nvention of women physica l education maj ors and minor will
be held tomorrow in Halenbeck Hall
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m .
Th e convention is be ing sponsored b y
the Health, Physica l Edu cat ion and Recreation (HPER) group on ca mpus. The
orga nization consists of female ph ysical
education majors and minors.

Self - defense demonstrations, sk i
movies, a m i niature golf course, and
folk d ancing are among the activities ·
arid demonstrations planned for the
conventi.on. An old and new gym wear
.s.!_Y le show is also scheduled. Sportswear

booths will be s~t up by area sports
stores and they will display the latest
in sports cloth i ng.
Summer ca mp job opportun ities will
be on the agenda for di scu ssio n and a
boot h will be set up for ex plo ration o f
the job oppo rtunit ies. Application s will
also be ava ilab le.
A lth oug h invitations have been sent
to area high sch oo l s1udents and faculty,
the convention is open fo SCS students.
" Come ready to participate," said Sue
Kosloske, a member of l-:IPER. She added that all activities will entail group
participation and that they are open to
all SCS st udents.

for photo-gray lens
also contact lenses

'ANS

Quruity and Service

~I SlG1nui1

'People First' begins series
The Major Even1s Cou nci l (MEC} Lect ures Commi11ee w i ll prese nt a w eek ly video tape se ries fea1uring co ntrovers ial issues of
the day through out winter and spring qu arters...
" People first," a moving and intimate television portraya l of ·
the small heroi cs o f co mmon men and women all acros~ Ame rica
w ho are fighting the co rpo rate giants resp onsi ble for en111ronme ntal dama ge and faulty products, makes its debu te on campus
today at 1 p.m . in th e Herbert Room .
Produced by APB--TV in cooperation with Ra lph Nader, " People
first" goes beyond theories of eco logy and consumer ri ght s to a
grass-roots depiction. of what actuall y happens when the littl e man
takes on the co rporate forces and fed eral regulatory age ncies.
" People's First" will also be show n tomorrow at 11 a.m . in the
Civic-Penney Room and Thursday in the Business Building, roo m
119 at 7 p.m.

T•- • • • -•-m ' ItA•~~
A J m~i:c Co. i
ATERIAb
l"Everything in Music" l EENTJ!R

Woo,,,y1.., l01ost ;n5portf,.me,

M

MEC VIDEO TAPES

~-------------,
•

»:

i,· )

""""' 252-3593

TALENT SHOW
If you · have talent or if you
OUTMATES WANTS YOU!

just try

hard.

DO YOU:
Dig people
Like to smile
Want to see
others smile
Believe in people

CAN YOU:
Play the guitar
Sing
Act ,
Read poetry
Anything

If you .. can identify with any of th!;' above. OUTMATES NEEDS YOU! The talent show will be
. held inside the walls of the Reformatory sometime in April. Auditorium, 6 :30 p.m. - Inmates
(people) at the Reformatory like to smile tool For
· more information COntact Mike Krafnick, Chron -

>urBnJc,rM-M-ES--

t

I
I
I
I
I

t
I " ..
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I
I
Mon. & Fri. till 9:00 I
•.-n.

Guitars
Instruments
Tape Recorders
Sheet Music
Accessories

fopen 8:30-5:30

41

L--~---------~ ~-

♦ ~ 10% STUDENT

DISCOUNT ON
♦"'i'\ ALL MATERIALS

,----·- .

entertainment-Thurs.- Fri.

__,,..

Pitcher of beer$ } -00
l

Tap .·beer

-,~attoon
::----------Club
------------~~-~--,
- . . Saturday1
I .

.

l

.

9- 1 -1 A. M .

-2oc. ~------~-----~----~r------~J
1

·

'

Mike Duncan owners ·
,.J Sheil 9 Koosm~nn

~

1

•

i

,

123 - 5th Ave. ·so.
St. Clot,1d

.....
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Classifieds
·& Happenings
--..
BE heard Join ABOG.
STUDENTS programming for students w11h stu ·
dent's money. H ave a voice! Join ABOG J

WANTED

WILL type for studen1s. 251 •0421

ABOG governor apphcat,on s due TODA YI

TYPING, themes. etc.. in my home. 252 -1813.
TYPING papers o f all kinds. 252 -2166.

255-2204 ABOG and MEC
255-2204 ABOG and MEC.
FOR SALE

RIDE to Crandon. Wisc .. near Rhinelander Any
weekend or Spring Break. 253-2755. Diana.

BELL and HOWELL Super 8. new $65. Must
sell 253-4135. Aher 6 p.m.

YAMAHA 360 ENOURO wan1ed 252 - 1731.
ROOMMATE to share house wi1h four others.
$36 plus utilities. 252-9571
MALE to share house ,,;ith two others. 252-5350
aher3 p.m.
WANTED ride to San Diego and back over break.
Call 253-2892 Laurie.
·

PIONEER reverb SR-202w. Call 253- 1371
·ee vw. Call 252 · 7388 before 5 p.m.
FISHER superglass skis. Nevada Grand Prix bindings. 195 cm.. excellent condition. 255 -2584.
'83 Pontiac good condition. $1()()_253 - 11 91.

JACK'• Bicycle Shop. Raligh - Astra · Rollfast •
Columbia - Phillips - Ounelt. Service and Acces•
sories. 520½ 25th Avenue Nonh. 252-5625.
EUROPEAN Nomads. Most economical way to
Europe. Summer '72. Write: European OdySSey.
Winsted. Mn. 55395.
UNAPPROVED housing. must be seen to appre• ciate. Rent girts & boys., Private entrance. All fur•
mished. rent very reasonable. 4 blocks f rom cam pus. Call aher 6 • 252-2760. Avaiable Spring
Quarter.
CALL Mountain for help. 253-3131.
NEED free advice on your income tax return ? Meet
w ith the Accounting Club. Business Building, room
222. Tuesdays 12 -2 and 7-9 p.m. See you there.
MOUNTAIN w ill help you. cau 253-3131 6 p,m. •
2 a.m. for help.
FLY to Europe'f0t $ 170 round 1rip. student vac a·
tions and tours. employment services. etc. Airmail
for full details. Campos Agent also __required. A.A.·
S.A. Limited. 15 High Street, Ventnor, tW. England
LONELY7 can 253-3131 6 p.m • 2 • ·~ · Moun•
tain.
CALL MOUNTAIN for help. 6 p.m. · 2 a.m.
PERSONAL
BOOT, you're a silly savage.
HAPPY 81RTHDAY Craig, Don. Al. Rochelle,
Debbie. From John Doe.
NEED medical referral ? Call Mountain 6 p.m. • 2
a.m. forreferral.
·
MALE, 21 . 5-7. 140 lb. wants 10 live with neat.
lhrifty girl Spring Ouaner. 252 -5068 aher 4 p.m.
Ask forlorn.
CATCH the bug! Apply! A80G.
MOUNTAIN will of{er a listening; ear.
3131 6 p.m. - 2 a.m.
WE want your bod .. ABdG .

catt

253·

BRENTON ·,he Chronicle Wants to do a feature
on your activities in the SCSCSCC rally.
·

1967 Ford Fairlane GT 3-speed. reasonable. 2531364.

PUPPIES, lab-Collie. reasonable! See Dave at
Glass Blowing studio or call 363 -8862.
'83 Mer. comet convertible. automatic trans•
mission . Must sell. Call 252-84B8.
SHERBURNE dorm contract Shirley 253-4455.
PANASONIC 4 -track stereo casse tte deck. plus
tapes. S60. Call 252-4 521 .

!rHc:,~:h:rts';~51!'. ~•~~ -2~~1
11

new ,educed quarterly rates. Including a,r cond,tioning. range . refrigerator. shap ca1pe1mg, close
to campus. Call 253 -4422

GIRL wanted to share apartment. spring. $40
month. Call 252-6846.

ATTENTION

4 30 253 -3975.

ROOMS

APARTMENTS available to r Spring Qu arter a l

BASEMENT tiving quarters !or two. $35. per
person in Royalton Call 584-574 7 at 5 p.m
HOUSING for w omen next 10 campus. Ku chen.
T.V.. laundry facilities and olf-sueet parking. 393
2nd Avenue South. Call Pat 2 52 -7739.
SPRING quarter. Women·s re sidence between
college and downtown. 301 4th Avenue South.
Call 252 -0572
CA MALE housing Spring Quarter end summer
sessions. Inquire at 626 th ,!\venue South. 252 ·
9226
NOW Renting: Spring Quarter Women·s residence
between campus and downtown. 301 4th Avenue
South. Call 252-0572 .
WANTED : Girls 10 share apartment. Beautiful old
w ell-kept house. Fireplace. $125 per quarter. 252·
2827 evenings.
APARTMENT available spring quarter. 2 -4 people. Close to campus. 253 -3084.
UNAPPROVED Housing men 2 vacancies $32
month plus utilities. Conlact John Ravmond alter

p.

l~u;lt~r

A;:.,::

South

ROOMS ava,labte to, 11011-smoldng girls . 395
Second Avenue. Call 253-5865.
SPRING quarter 1 - 2 girl s to live with 2 other
girts in a newly finished basement apanment. 252 ·
2776.
SPRING vacancies for 3 female s. 251 -4722 .
CA housing contract. spring quarter. 252-0739.
ask for Wendy.
LARGE, private room for third female. mile from
campus. garage. SC East Side. 252-4408. Rea •
sonable.

SUMMER JOBS
6.-ys661h_._for•-

•tM•

•-,l•Y••1t It • - - lecaUoas tlw'.... Nt tllt
iltd..i"'I Jl1tie-' Partis. Resart
Aren, •Ill Pmlte CltllflS. h,

f.,.. iaferaetio1 1N4 .tf4111•
df'IIIIN, STAMPED ....._,. te
o,,ert••ity R...-dl, D•111t.
SJO, Cltllblt'J lldt,, hlue, MT
HUI. .V,UC.HTS MUST
APPLY EARLY ••.
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SCIENCE AND RELIGION
OUTMATES
Discussion about the models used. differences
Thflra will be an Out mates meeting tonight at
and possible conversation w ithin these realms of
6 p.m. in Atwood. room 146 .
human discourse. Coffie to the Wesley House.
DELTA SIGMA Pl
391 S. 4th Avenue, Thursday, March 2 . Or. Good·
Mr. Ring smuth. a broker from the member New
rich and Marv Repinski ere convening the meeting
Yor1': Exchange. Dain Kalman & OoaiL w,11 speak
at 7 :30 p.m.
on investments and will answer any investing
. CHINA TRIP
questions you have. Today at 1 p.m. he will be in
Thfl Coalition of University Religious Focus for"
room 119 of the Business Building.
World Suucturing is interested in gathering supOED
pon for a Chinavisit. Fina ncial gihs and planning
Students for Environmental Defense will hold
5Uppon are needed. The code name of t he project
their March meeting on March 1 at 7 p.m. in
" Bring Us Together - Pick Up the Pieces." Phone . Stewart Hall, room 201.
252-6518.
A. KARIM AHMED
VET' S CLUB
A. Karim Ahmed. Ph. D.. founder of MPIRG and
There will be a meeting tomorrow at 7 :30 p.m.
organic fOOd specia list. w ill speak Thursday at
at the New American Legion Pos1. All vets are
7:30 p.m. in Brown Hall Auditorium on growtn,
invited.
economy. technology. and ecological revolution.
INDUSTRIAL ARTS
This is sponsored by the Academy of Science.
Club members and all future teachers should
meet at Headley Hall at 7 : 15 p.m. Thursday. We
.
LUTHERAN COLLEGIANS
will go to lhe Vocational, School for informal disThere will be vespers at 7 :30 p.m. Thursday at
cussions with instructors.
400 5th Avenue South with slides concerning
Abortion following.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZATION
Thfl regular meeting of the Christian Science
ANGELA DAVIS 'DEFENSE COMMITTEE
Organization will be held tonight at 6 p.m. in room
There w ill be a meeting tonight at 4 p.m. in
152 of Atwood Center.
room 152 of Atwood.
YOUNG WORKERS LIBERATION LEAGUE
CONSTANT COMMENT
Constant Comment will be constantly ·commentThere will be a meeting March 2 at 8 p.m. in
ing tonight at B in the attic of Wesley House.
the Performing Ans. room 228. Come and plan
Join us in the attic for literature COTnmenting.
suppon
c~":~:'RY CLUB ·•

tr~::&~~

ECONO,.lcs1 c ~
A meeling of prospective economics interns will
be held at the Civic Penney room at 9 p.m

There will be an organizational meetino 11 t 7
p.m. in the Civic Room today. This is the first
mee1ing and any studenl enrolled in SCS is invited

..---------•---■r■•"•""•''•·-•pw•11••••••·~~11•••••••••••••';,c;,::~,1••••••~•■■••••••11•,•

FOR YOUR CAR REPAIRS,
MAJOR OR MINOR TUNE-UPS

§

Rocky's Cobbler Shop

·:

EXPERT SHOE REPAIR

::
!
::
e

KVSC T .V .
'"This Is Your Time"' presents former mayor. Or.
Edward Henry, speaking about his book Mfcropo•

h in TraMition. Also. a St. Cloud police officer
will be on hand to explain how a bfeathalyzer in
alcohol detecion worlo:s. This will be on Cablevision. channel 2 . t9nig~a~ 6 p.m.
There will be a leap year pany and election of
officers .tonight at 8 p.m. at th e Meeting Place.
SOUL
There will be a meeling tonight 11 6 :30 p.m .
in the P.A . Building. room 227.
■ EOA

Clifford Heiting will speak on Career Development tonight at 6 p.m. in the Business Building.
room 217.
TALENT SHOW
Anyone interested in performing in a talent
show which will be shown inside the reformatory,
should contact Mike Krafnick in the Chronicle
office or show up for tha auditions in Stewan Hall
Auditorium March 1 from 6 p.m. on.
BAHA' l'·SThe BahaTs will be viewing a fil m strip of
Abdul baha"s visit to the United States in 191 2
Tursday at 7 :30 o.m. in rooll} 152 of Atwood.
WHOLE EARTH DISCUSSION
SEO will be sponsoring a discuMion of the last
whole earth ca!alogue In the J erde Room in Atwood at 8 , .m. today.
GORDON HAGLUND
. Gordon Haglund will speak on Small Business
Administrat ion Feb. 29 at 7 p.m. at the Leaming
Resources Center. Room 100.

-------------------,

§
:
:
:
;
::

- andSi<ATE SHARPENING
5 North Broadway
Sauk Rapids

;

<
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NEED NIW SPEC'S?
Gaida's
Opticians
Physicians and Surgeo11s Building

CONT.INENTAL PRESS is easi ng the high cost of cop ies
with new, low prices on X ero x· copies: 20 copies at 18ss
t han 9~ each, 50 •cppies at only 5~ each.
Ou ~ Topquality Xerox equipment stand • r eady to r epr od uce your
prepared copy INSTANTL Y at NEW, LOWEA COSTS !

i o ~....__
.

GRILE AUTO &. TRUCK REPAIR
309 i;;,,oln Ave.
( Behind Jack Frost Hatchery) 10% OIi W~h a Student
.
Discount Card
.
___)
PHONE: . 212-5373 •

COME IN OR CALL (251 ·5875 FOR

.

INSTANT LOW·COST REPRODUCTION SERVICE!

,

1Copy or·1,ooo·s
·

AT

'

.
34 N.E. Riverside
Dr. .

t

I

15% Off On ·Prescription
GlasS'M, Contact Lenses,
ani Sunglasses With SCS
St~dent Discount Car~r
124 St Ger■ai■ - St Marts Bldg. - 2~1-2002

